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Where are we going and how 
do we get there?

Professor Jennie Wilson

Vice-President

Infection Prevention Society

• Organized IPC began in response to 

epidemics of Staphylococcal infections  

in hospitals in 1950s 

• Wider problems of HCAI not 

recognised

• Even by 1980s many UK hospitals had 

no ICP and most had small numbers

– Focus on control of ‘alert organisms’

– IPC policy emerging

• Infection Control Nurses Association 

(ICNA) formed in 1970

• Re-named as Infection Prevention 

Society (IPS) in 2007

– Most UK hospitals in large “Trusts with teams 

of 4-10 ICPs

In the beginning there was no infection control…..
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First full-time infection control sister appointed 
at Torbay hospital by Brendan Moore (CIO), 
1959

• Collection & preparation of records

• Prompt recognition & disposal of infected patients

• Liaison between matron & ward sisters

• Check performance of ward techniques

• Monitor Staphylococcal carriage rate in operating 
theatre staff; keep records of infected staff
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Infection Prevention Society

Strategic Plan Development

 What have we done well?

 Current focus and how effective?

 External environment

 Disney model of strategic 

planning

Explore the issues from different 

perspectives
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IPS Strategic aims
Strategic Aim Activity

Provide high quality resources, education and 
networking opportunities 

Professional partnerships
Branch meetings & study days
Corporate networking events

Define the professional attributes, knowledge 
and skills required by IPCs

Competencies

Establish and maintain a credentialing process for 
IPC professionals 

Credentialing in 2020

Support and contribute to the generation and 
dissemination of knowledge from research and 
implementation that enriches IPC practice

Annual conference
Journal of Infection Prevention
Research & Education funding

Support international outreach activity International Group 
established

Operate a robust governance structure Re-structuring to strengthen 
independent governance

• Partnerships

• Corporate networking

• JIP in Pubmed central

Education & networking
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Competencies

 Defines a ‘proficient’ practitioner

 Frames a development programme for 
junior IPC practitioners
- Academic
- Practice

Having the necessary skills or ability: 
able to do something well or well 

enough to meet a standard 

Credentialling

• One level of credentialing

• Aligned with professional revalidation

• Criteria
– Eligibility

– Knowledge (competencies/academic)

– Attitudes

– Practice requirements

• Periodic renewal every 3 years

• Commences 2020
– Voluntary participation

Competence

Capacity

Capability

Adapted from a presentation by 
Dr. Deborough Macbeth (ACIPC)
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Strategic planning not over!

• Reviewed in 2015

• Scheduled for re-development in 2020

– Cost pressures in current economic 
environment

– Developing ‘member benefits’

– Access to commercial expertise
– Finance

– Marketing 

Infection control in the 2020s?
Evidence-based 
recommendations

Culture of practice

Poor compliance 
with hand hygiene

Inappropriate 
glove use

Lack of timely 
removal of Invasive 

devices

Lack of awareness 
of policy
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Work as Imagined vs Work as Done 

Work-arounds

Habits

Peers

Shortcuts

Training

Time pressure

Distractions

How does knowledge transfer happen?

• Diffusion - passive spread of innovation in an organisation

• Dissemination – active & planned efforts to specific groups 

in order to adopt innovation

• Implementation - actions & efforts to spread innovation 

within an organisation

• Sustainability - the shift during which an innovation 

becomes "routine" until that innovation is no longer needed

Greenhalgh, Robert, Macfarlane, Bate, & Kyriakidou (2004)
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Steps in an implementation process?

Aligned to improvement science
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What are we trying to accomplish?
• What HCAI do your patients acquire?

• Are specific outcome objectives defined?

How will we know change is an 

improvement?
• Are these linked to surveillance objectives?

What change can we make that will 

result in improvement?
• Is infection prevention & control activity 

targeted at these objectives?

• Is IPC informed by epidemiology? 

What are the priorities for IPC?

Proportion of HCAI by type: 
ECDC PPS (2016)

Reducing MRSA as a cause of bloodstream infection (2002-08) 
UK National ‘Delivery programme’ to reduce MRSA & trend in rate of 

MRSA bacteraemia
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Prevention strategy focused on 

epidemiology

• 70% hospital-acquired

 Focus prevention on acute care

• Devices source of 40%

 Re-enforce best practice/audit

• High colonisation pressure

Promote screening 

De-colonisation of +ves
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Epidemiology of E. coli bacteraemia

• 70% community onset

• 70% in >65 years

• 70% UTI source 

– 15% hepatobiliary; 7%Gastrointestinal

• 20% with urinary catheter in last 7 days

• 30% for retention

• 60% treated for UTI in last month

• Adjusted Odds Ratio = 5.4 for E. coli BSI

• Previous UTI adjusted OR = 10.7

• Inadequate UTI treatment

Increasing & seasonal trends in E. Coli 

bacteraemia

PHE: Nov 2018

Increase in mean weekly air temperature of 5OC associated 
with a 5% increase in EC-B incidence (IRR=1.05) 

Shlacklow et al 2012 JAC
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Changes as the body ages

 Kidneys concentrate urine less

 Less muscle –  stored water

 Loss of thirst reflex

Physical/cognitive impairments

 Difficulty swallowing

 Difficulty holding cups

 Dementia

 Fear of incontinence

Dependence on other to meet needs

Dehydration as a contributory factor to UTI in elderly

2
1

10% of the elderly admitted to hospital as emergencies are 

found to be dehydrated (Wolfe et al 2010)

• High prevalence of UTI in clean room workers 

noticed  (technology industry)

– Protective clothing takes 10 mins to 

remove/replace

– Tendency to minimise restrict fluid intake 

to avoid leaving area 

• Education/hydration promotion intervention

• Urination 3 x or more during work shift and 

lower risk of UTI ( p< 0.07)

• Paired before/after data in 366 workers

 fluid intake 3x or more (28% to 51%)

 in prevalence of UTI (9.8% to 1.6%; p< 0.001)

Su et al, 2006

Evidence for a link between poor 
hydration and UTI

Factors contributing to 
dehydration in elderly

Applying epidemiology to prevention 

of E.coli BSI

Key drivers of E. coli BSI

 UTI in elderly living in 

community

 Repeat treatment of UTI –

resistant strains

 Poor fluid intake increases 

risk of UTI

 Long-term catheters 

(especially in men with 

urinary retention)

The “vital few” strategies

 Improve accuracy of 

diagnosis & treatment of UTI 

in older people

 Prevent UTI in over 70s

Prevent dehydration

Reduce catheter use

 Strengthen community-

based IPC services 
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 Placement restriction
 Education + Protocols

 Order system (paper checklist/electronic)

 Urinary retention – portable bladder ultrasound + intermittent catheterisation

 Reminder system
 Reminder that catheter still in place – daily checklist vs list of indications

 Stop-order
 Catheter removed by default unless re-ordered by doctor

 Nurses empowered to remove without reference to doctor  

Strategies to reduce use of  urinary catheters
Work as imagined?

Meddings et al 2012

• Survey of 149 District Nursing teams from 20 NHS Trusts

• Catheter prevalence = 11%

• Wide variation between Trusts (prevalence range 2.4 – 22%)

• Data captured on 269 newly placed IUC:

– 75% >70 years old

– 76% in men

– 84% with clinical indication for catheter

• 61% = retention

• 4% = incontinence; poor mobility; patient choice

• Only 50% had active management plan 

(Range 20 – 96%)

2
4

Work as done?
IPS Community Urinary Catheter Management Study

(conducted by R & D group)
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Work as imagined?
Hydration of elderly is simple….

• Minimum daily intake 1500ml

• Need to consume at least 8 x 200ml drinks

• Cups designed for frail elderly to handle 

easily?

• Choice to meet preferences

• Assistance given to drink (at least 8x a day)

• Prompting to drink (cognitively impaired)

• Independent residents: offered just above minimum – consume less than 1500ml

• Residents who need prompting: offered sufficient – consume less than 1500ml

• Residents who need assistance: not offered enough – consume less than 1000ml 

Type of resident No of 

residents

Mean fluids 

served (ml)

Mean fluids 

consumed 

(ml)

% of fluids 

consumed

% of fluids 

served at 

mealtimes

% from 

food

Mean no 

of drinks 

served

Independent 8 1574 1071 68% 58% 32% 10

Needs prompting 2 1938 1040 54% 41% 24% 12

Needs assistance 4 1175 946 81% 70% 34% 8

Total* 14 1512 1031 68% 59% 31% 10

* Total mean derived from the individual intakes (Home A and B)

26

Fluids given and consumed by residents

The I-Hydrate project

Optimising the hydration of older people residing in care homes

Work as done?
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Improving practice is not easy!

27

Routine monthly observations (6am – 9pm) 

of 4-6 randomly selected residents

www.uwl.ac.uk/i-hydrate

Preventing healthcare associated 

pneumonia

• 80% NOT associated with intubation or ventilation

• High mortality

• Incidence increasing

• Expensive

http://www.uwl.ac.uk/i-hydrate
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Prevention targeting risk factors for 

HAP Quinn et al (2014) J. Nurs Scholarship
29

How can non-ventilator associated 

pneumonia be prevented?

Mobility
• Cuesy (2010) Turning (2 hourly) + passive limb movement (6 hourly) acute stroke patients

– ↓ risk of HAP by 40% (p= 0.008)

• Stolbrink (2014) Early mobility bundled for elderly patients

– ↓ risk of HAP by 40% (P = 0.001)

Oral care
• Quinn (2014) Introduced ‘basic nursing oral care’ package using action research methods

– 37% reduction in HAP compared to historical controls

Reducing risk of aspiration
 Screening test for acute stroke 

- Titsworth (2013) quality improvement study ↓ HAP from 6.5% to 2.8% (p<0.001)

 Avoid vessels that increase risk of aspiration 
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Applying improvement science 
Understand the problem….
 Gap analysis

– Nursing assistants not using hospital toothbrushes because bristles fell out into the 

mouths of patients

– Hesitant to attempt oral care on patients with decreased consciousness level because 

of possible aspiration

 New equipment purchased

– higher quality soft-bristled, curved toothbrushes

– toothpaste with sodium bicarbonate to remove plaque

– alcohol-free antiseptic mouth rinse

– nonpetroleum lip moisturizer

– suction toothbrush for patients at risk for aspiration

 $1.72 million costs and 500 extra hospital days averted

Quinn (2013) J Nurs Scholarship
Adapted from a slide by Martin Kiernan

Strategic goals for IPC in the 2020s?
• Prevention strategies need to be focused on epidemiology

• Work as imagined (policy) does not necessarily reflect actual practice

• Basic nursing care critical to protecting patients from HCAI

– System changes required to drive best practice

– Collaboration between healthcare professionals

– Model for Improvement approach more likely to result in sustainable change

• IPC practitioners to have skills in improvement science

– IPS competencies

• IPC practitioners to to recognised as experts 

– IPS credentialing

• Increase the focus on knowledge transfer and implementation strategy

– IPS High Impact Action guidance

• Develop partnerships with other health professionals

– IPS partnerships with Operating Department practitioners, Continence 

Advisors, Vascular access specialists


